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FRIGHTFUL EXPLOSION.SOUTHERN GLEANINGS. TALHAGE'S SERMON.NEWS IN BRIEF. feb; it would be imbecile for me to chooso
Chemosh above Jehovah.

O happy day that fixed my choice
On thee, my Saviour and my God!

AA'ell may this glowing heart rejoice.
And teli its raptures all abroad.

O happy baud tlint seals my vowa
To lliin who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems fill His house-- .

While to His sacred throne I move.

High Heaven, tnat heard the solemn vow,
That vow renewed shall daily hear;

Till la life's latest hour 1 bow,
Anel bless in death a bond so dear.

2. Again, if wo want to be Christ iaus,
like Ruth in the text, we must take the
Christian's path:

Where thou tfoest, 1 w-,-

Ir is now said that only twenty-Ar- e per-
sons were drownad by the recent inunda-
tion nt Maivlalay, Darniah.

Nathaniel. It. Hates, who murdered bis
wifo at Ilaprcrstown, Ind., on tho 2'M of
last March, was execu e 1 i:i tho jail-yar- d

ut Richmond, Ind., on the 2ith. Tho exe-
cution was witnessed by fiva hundred per-
sons.

Til k house of A. L. IT me on Prospect
avenue, a fashionable thoroughfare of
Milwaukee, AVis., was entered at an early
hour the morning of th's i iUi an I robbed
of worth of jewslry and silverware.

Thk dea l In d cf r.n unknown man was
found on the 2i h i:i tho ede of a "rave-yar- d

a half mile from Sianly Junction,
Worth County, Iowa. It was covered
wi'h blood, and clubs lyin? near were all

There was recorded in tha clerk's office
at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., on the 25th, a
mortgage from the Poughkeepsio Bridge
Cuinpanv to tho Mercantile Trust Com
par.y of Now York for ,T,000,000. Tbe
mortgage covers a bridge to be construct
ed over tho Hudson at Poughkeepsie and
all the real estate approaches and other
property of tho company now owned and
hereafter to be acquired by it.

Clothing manufacturers iu Mew Yorfr
are boycotting union cutters.

Tiig Lake Shore switchmen at Chicago'
are threatening another strike.

BrtADsriiKF.T's weekly review states that
business is l ooming everywhere.

TnE Powrj in their answers to tha
Porte's circular on Bulgarian affairs are
remarkably al.

Tus rope, in an encyclical letter to tbe
Bishops of Hungary, says the church alone
can ropo with Socialism.

All Mexicans not naturalized Ameri-
can citizens, have b en ordered out of

County, Texas.
Is Madagascar a desperate effort is lo-in-.'

made to pay the French indemnity
claim, and terminate P'rench occupation.

A letter from Admiral Ward, of the
British navy, to Superintendent Kimball
of the Live-Savin- g Service says that the
American service shows by far tho most
complete record of lif work.

During tho seven days ended tho 27th,
the business failures for the United States
nnd Canada numbered 2)1, against ISO for
the previous like period.

Til a Treasury Department experts sent
to count the money in tho United States
sub-treasu- ry at Philadelphia, completed
their tasks on the 27th, and found that the
litonoy and tho recounts balanced to a
penny. Tho experts counted about $27,-t-0,X)- ;),

of which tf 15,00 ),0')0 was in silver.
Zankoff an 1 Gru off and tho Metropoli-

tan Clement, principals in forcing the
cbdiction of Prince Alexander, have been
convicted by n court-martia- l, the two
fe nujr being sentenced to death and the
latter to life imprisonment.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
has decided to placa a flno engraving of
the treasury building upon the special ".03

oleomargai ine stamp.
In Belfast thieves nnd thugs aro said to

have established a reign or terror, espe-
cially in tho Shank Hill district, vihich
lias been practically deserted by the p lice.

On the 2Sth Larry Donovan, a pressman

mirth anel tbe world's laughter and ths
world's innuendo and tho world's paraph-
ernalia."

AA'ell, thbs is a free country arid you shall
have tbe right of choice, but lot ma tell you
that tho purest mirth, and the ma.it

gleet, and tho greatest resil-
ience of soul are inside tho Christian com-
panionship, an 1 not outsldo of it. I have
tried both styles of companionship tho
companionship of tho world and tha com-
panionship of Christ, and I know by ex-

perience. I havo Lcea now so long in tho
sunshiny experience nnd society of
Christian people that when I am com-
pelled to to go for a little while ami 1 in-

tense worldly society I feel eloprossod. It;
is like going out of a June gartl-- n into an
ice-hous- e. Men never know fully how fa
laugh until they become Christians, Tho
world's laughtor has a jerki of dissatisfac-
tion at the end, but when a man is conse-
crated to Goel, nnd ho is all right, for tho
world to come, then when bo laughs, body,
mind and soul crackle. Let a jrroup of
ministers of tho Gospel, gathered from nil
denominations of Christians, be together
in a diiiing-lial- l, or in a soci.d circle, an. I
you know they are proverl ially jocund.
0 yo unconverted people! I know 11 .fc

how you can stand it elown iu that
moping, bilous, saturnine, worldly asso-
ciation. Come up into tho sunlight of
Christ ian society thosrj people for whom
all things aro w 01 kin g right now, ntul
will work right forevoe. I tell you that
the sweotest japonicos grow in the Lord's
garden; that the largest grapes aro f r m
the vineyards of Canaan; that tho most;
sparkling floods break forth from tho
Rock of Ages. Bo not too much pity this
Ruth of my text; for she is going ti ld

j ofnfc owner of tho great ha, vo,t
fields of Boaz.

.r. Onco more: If wo want t 1 e ome
Christians, we must, liko PuiJh in the text,
choose tho Christian's eloath tin I burial.
She exebe imed :

AVhero thou eliest, will I die, and there will
1 be buried.

1 think we all, when leaving this world,
would like to bo surrounded by Christian
influences. Yi ti would not liko to havo
your el ing pillow sur rounded bv carica-
turists, nud punsters, and wine-bibber- s.

How would you like to havo John Loecti
coma with his London pictorials, and
Christopher North with his loose fun, and
Tom Hoeiel with his rhyming jokes, when
ycu are dying? No! no! 110? Let mo
have a Christian nurse in my las' sichness.
Let me have ri Christian physician toad-minist- er

the medicines. Let i1 bo a Chris-
tian wife, or parent, or child, that w atches
the going out of tho til; of my 111 rial
exLteoco. Le' Christian men c .ue ia Hm
room and read ef the illuminated vnlPy,
and tho extinguishment of grief, and
drown the hoarse blasts of death w ila tho
strains of "Mount Fisgah" and "Suiut

rhe Lanin-Kan- d Powder Magazine on the
Outskirts of Chicago Struck ly Llsht-nin- g

and txplotled One Person Instant
ly Killed Three Mortally and Several
SeHously Injured The Shock Creates
Havoc lor A Distance of Seven Miles A
Scene of Indescribable Ruin.
Chicago, Aug., 30. At fifteen minutes

past nine o'clock yesterday morning, in
the midst of a heavy thunderstorm, the
powder magazine belonging to the Laflin-Ran- d

Powder Company was struck by
lightning. An explosion followed which
destroyed property valued at $75,000.
One person killed and four fatally injured.

The dead and injured are:
Miss Carrie Aherenworth, killed ih

stantly.
John Guhl, tenmster for the Oriental

Powder Company, ribs fractured; right
leg broken in two places; internal
wour.cis.

Mrs. Gunl, skull crushed.
Mrs. Eliza Devine, right leg crushed to si

jelly; breast transfixed by a strip of glass.
Besides the one liead, and four who

can not survive, the following is a partial
list of those who are knowa to be serious-
ly Injured :

Peter lenn, twenty-eigh- t years old;
gardener.

James Shannon, sixteen years oldt par-
ents reside on Joseph street and Pearson
avenue.

Two Kelly brothers, fourteen and six-
teen years old respectively; parents re-
side on Western avenue, near Thirty-sixt- h

street.
Miidden, a small hoy, whose parents re-

side on Thirty eighth street, near Tear-so- n

avenue.
Philip Bowler, cabinet-maker- , 722

South Union street, arm crushed by flying
stone, and amputated.

John Lordey, Jr., seventeen years old, of
ICS Ctvutilpoi't avenue; Ies badly crushed..

John Jung, fifty-tw- o years old, girdeu-er- ;
resides south of Archer road.

Mrs. Jung, forty-si- x years old, wife of
the former.

Miss Kennedy, eighteen years old; par-
ents reside on Johnson street, a quarter
of a mile from the scene.

The shock caved i:i the two magazines
of the Oriental Powder Company, an I

also those belonging to the Warren Com-
pany, the Hazard, the Dupont companies
and the Forcite dynamite storehouse.
The Lafiin & Rmd Company's was the
only one which exploded. Where it
stood is now an immense excavation
nearly fifty feet in depth.

The combined efforts of a hard-foug-

battle, a cyclone and the withering in-

fluence of lightning could not have pre-
sented a picture of more .abject desola-
tion and destruction than did the country
for half a mile in all directions from the
exploded magazine. The day had open-
ed gloomily. At eight o'clock rain be-gn- n

falling furiously freim immense brinks
o! clouds. Flashes of lightning were
seen chasing each other across the entire
firmament, until the heavens seemed
ablaze. The thunder Mas deafening.
About a quarter past nine a fl.isli,
which all agree was much brighter
than those which preceded it, was
followed by a report that shook the
greater part of Cook County. It was a
sharp rcpoit, but, strange to say, by most
of lho-- e who lived in the vicinity of the
explosion it was hardly distinguishable
from the series of thunder-clap- s which
had been the order of the morning. All
agree that there was a tremendous shak-
ing of the earth. Articles of furniture
not stationary were thrown about as if
they were playthings in a eian''s power.
Men, women and children were tossed
around at the will of the teruhle, resist
less force released by the explosion.

The scene of the catastrophe is about
two miles irom the extreme southwest- -

el n edge of the city, near where Archer
avenue settles down into a conventional
country highway. On one side were live
great fields of ripening corn. On the
other a broad stretch of prairie .runs lor
nearly a mile in all directions. On th s
aie, or rather were, a dozen plain, but
sUongiy-buii- t houses, with walls of yel-
low brick, roofs of slate and strong iron
clours, used as magazines.

The lorce of the explosion traA'cled
across the cily in a northerly and easterly
direction nnd left a trail about three-quarter-

of a mile wide. The shock was
distinctly felt in all parts of the city, and
many people were greatly frightened.
The explosion played sad havoc at the
Bridewell. The fcan ale prisoners were
terribly frightened, but none were injured.
Mrs. Armour, one of the matrons, was in
the upper hall in the rear part of the
building. She was prostrated by the
nervous shock, anel will neit be able to
attend to duty for several days. The
ceiling in the upper floor of the main
building was cracked through from
east to west in a straight line, and
patches of the plastering fell in all parts
of the building. The gieatest damage
was elone le the ceiiMig in the main hall,
w hich was nearly all torn down. Several
doors in the building were blown from
their hinges, ami about two hundred
panes of glass were broken.

At McCormiek's works about two hun-
dred panes of glass on the river stele of
the building were broken, the building
was shaken, and doors were blown from
their hinges.

The Board of Trade building, althou
seven miles from the scene of the ex-
plosion, was greatly affected by the dis-
turbed condition of the atmosphere.
The main hall on the second floor is
l'ghted by three sheets of plate glass,
each about twelve icet square. The
upper ::nel lower of these sheets were
shattered, none of the fragments being
larger than a fifty-cen- t piece. The man
who cleans the elect ric-lig- ht lamps was
in the tower, which is 350 feet high,
doing this work when the explosion oc-

curred. He states that the tower swayed
in a way that led him lo fear that
the structure would topple over. The
shock of the explosion was distinctly fell
tit the Palmer House and caused a sud-
den extinguishment of all the lights in the
barrier shop. The substantial hotel was
shaken from the roof to the foundation.
The same may be s.aid of the Grand Pa-

cific Hotel. In the Union building, in
which are located the general offices of
the Associated Press, many windows
were broken.

Hie Haddock SInrder Inquest Concluded,
.Sroi x City, Ia., Ann. 20. The cor

aner's jury that was called August 4 t
investigate the murder of Rev. George C.

Haddock concluded its labors last night
anel adjourned. The investigation ha
been conducted with closed doors r.nd
the verdict Js not to be made public until
after the parties implicated are placed
under arrest. Coroner Wattermau wai
seen after the adjournment, and in reply
ton question as to the result, said: "T he
jury brought In a sealed verdict, which
will not be made public until atter the
parties accused have been arrested."

Kit Koute for lletme.
New York, Aug. 20. Henry Irvin

and Miss F.llen Terry sailed lor Europe
yesterday on the steamer Umbrii. The
pier at the foot of Clarkson street was
crowded with friends and well-know- n

actors and actresses. For two hours
before the ship sailed the two artists
received their many friends, who crowd-
ed around wishing thetn bon voyage.
Among other passengers on the Umbriu
were John W. Bookwalter, of Ohio,
Judge George G. Barnarei, of Pough-
keepsie, General Daniel J.utterOoH and
four billies, who were statti. g 'tt a

missionaries 'o India. Th !!- - I

- crOsse ty-- ci u s J on tii " , '.

All election tickets in Louisiana must be
printed on paper furnished by the Secre-
tary of State nt fivo per cent, more than
actual cost, this little item being one of
tho secretary's x'ierqtiisitcs.

A large watermelon recently arrivsd at
Baltimore, Md., from Augusta, Ga. It
measured thirty-tw- o inches in length, fif-

teen inches in depth, fourteen inches in
width, and weighed eighty-fou- r pounds.

The total loss from therecent gulf storm,
as now known to Texas, is: Human lives
lost, thirty-eigh- t; loss to crops, f 1.000,00!);
loss to city and town property, $;!,i'X),0(.!0;
loss lo shipping anil harbor improve-
ments, SO '0.000. Total, rr5,'0i.000.

A resident of Columbia, N. C, has gone
into the cultivation cf the snr.fiowrr on a
large scale. He has several acres planted
with different varieties of the flower, and
expects within a short time to bo al io to
supply the Southern markets with the
product. He says they make splendid
feed for stock, and horses and cattle are
quite fon 1 of them.

Alexander Stewart, of Stanton, Va.,
aged ninety. one years, recently attended
the funeral of S. G. Wayland, aged eighty-on- e

years, who had been his best friend
for half a century. The next day while
Mr. Stewart was recalling to a party of
visitors scenes and incidents in which he
and his friend Way land had participated,
he fell over on tho ground and died in a
few minutes.

AYbile Mrs. Kairns and her ld

daughter were attempting to cross the
Tenn- river about ten miles below
Chattanooga a few days ago in a small
skiff, while in a strong current, the boat
capsized and both were drowned.

An Atlanta (Ga.) paper sums up tha re-

sult of thirty-eig- ht days of prohibition as
follows: "Less money in the city nnd
Stale treasury, less business houses occu-

pied, less people in the city, less morality,
more drunkenness, more crimes and crim-

inals, more poor people cut oT employ-meu- t,

more texo--- , and more dissatisfac-
tion nmong all classes than has ever ex-

isted before-.- Buying whisky by the jug
instead of by tho glass appears to havo
worked an astonishing change for the
worse in Georgia.

In Athens, Ga., tho yellow flag is hung
rut to indicate the presence cf diphtheria.

There is a veteran Georgian in Auieri-cu- s

who has fifteen children, fifty-on- e

grandchil b en r.nd twenty-fou- r great-
grandchildren.

John and Leander Nelson, colored, were
lynched for murder at Magnolia, Miss., a
few days a? o.

Judge Simrall has been nominated for
Congress by the Republicans of t 10 Third
Mississippi district.

A colored lad shot and killed his little
sister--, at Hot Spi in- s. Ark., recently, be-

cause she refused to give him a part of her
Candy.

There is a moven ent among the business
Dim of Chattanooga, Tenn., to form a
slock company of two thousand members,
each to t.rke !00 stock, for th; pnip j.so of
tree-tin- a large cotton factory.

The Ur.iv rs'fy of Mississippi pay a
larger salary to i's professors than most
of the Northern ins' itvJions do, yet it has
four vacant chairs Latin, Greek, mathe-
matics and literature.

The wife cf Gilbert Bnbb, a prosperous
farmer living near Adairville, Ky., com-
mitted sui ide by banging herself in an
outhouse a few days ago. The suicide
taint was hereditary. Her father, Win.
berry, shot and killed himself, and a
short while afterward her mother hanged
herself. She has a sister in the Nashvillo
asylum.

John ICeicher, of AVnsfcington County,
Tenn., a wealthy former end aged seven-

ty-five, committed suicide a few days
iggo by taking "Rough en Rats." He left
no excuse for his rash act.

Cons' ant Bene it, a young Swiss who re-cen- 'ly

arrived in America, was attacked
I v a vicious bear in the Island Farm
Home, near Knoxville, Tenn., a few days
p.go, an.l received ii.jui ies from which he
soon died.

The letter-ca- i riers of New Orleans are
trying to get the street-ca- r companies to
grant them permission to 1 ide tree over
their li:. s in tho performance of their
duties. The force have a territory eight
n.iles up, six miles down, ;:iid two miles
across, and tw'omile; east of the river to
cover.

A litfle tornado whirled through Golds
be ro, N. C, the other day--, and finding the
front door of a fine residence opt n, dadi 'd
into the house, gathered up n lot eff furni
ture, burst o en a rear doe r, and flung the
w hole lot in a heap in the back yard.

James McLaughlin, trying lei ford the
Alalia river dining a recent Florida
freshet, found himself unablo to go for
ward or 1 r.tkward, and so a cab
bage palmetto and there re ostrd for forty
seven hours. He tied Lis wrists to the
stalks, and thus was able to sleep without
failing out of tho tree.

AVhen ibe pnssenrrcr train from Opelika
to Macon passed through Columbus, Ga.,
a few elnys ago, there were threo negroes
in the first-cla- ss coach. the ccnouctor
s a i ' 1 lie h: 1 no au'bority to put them out
At Geneva the tram was i.oaniea l.y a
part v of young men, who kicked tho ne
groes out.

Alex. Williams, a strong, vicim-look-in- g

negro, w ho was once a member of ti e
Scuth Can lina Legislature, was sen' to
the county isil n lew days ago, in elefnult
of bond, for assault with inien: to murder.

Toe Prohibitionists f Georgh. recently
took the lead in holding b conference nt
Atlanta with their opponents, about forty

men 1 eing present. It is sai 1

that tho provision fo a whobesalo and
quart license will bo presented to the Leg-

islature as a compromise.
Tbe City Council of Galveston, Tex..

has appropriated rJ15,0D0 for the relief ot
th.; sufferers by the recent storm, and citi- -

zens have subscribed $5,0e0. It is said that
only three housts in Indianola escaped
destruction, and nearly all the cattle and
sheep on the island were drowned.

AVaterspouf s are common off Key AYest.

Captain Quinn Capeheart, who was em
ploveel in the construction cf the Nash-
ville & Chattanooga railroad anel has been
running as conductor for thirty years,
was killed a few days ago near Bridgeport
on that road. He wtis attempting to make
a coupling when he fell and was crushed
to death. He was the oldest railroad man
in the State.

The Pioneer Mills, at Abilene, Tex., un-

dismayed hy tho total failure of the grain
crops this year, have commenced erecting
an elevator capable of storing "1,00 bush-
els cf grain, and will have it completed in
time for next crop.

A seventeen-year-ol- d boy in Bibb Coun-

ty, Ala., is six feet and nine inches high.
Mr. Lester, a white man, and Ben Kev-

ins, colored, quarreled at Pocahontas,
Tenn., (he other day. Nevinsshot lister,
who died soon after receiving the wound.
In the same (Ilardman) ctunty three iis
groes became inve Ived in a dispute, and
two of them wore shot r.nd fatally wound,
el.

The lath nnd shingle mill of Cronse &
Co., at Knottsville, Ky., was totally de-

stroyed by fire a few days ago. Loss es-

timated at $r;,';00, upon which there wai
no insurance. The fire is supposed to hav
been caused from fire left in th fiin.'uj

j tb Bight before.

Compiled from Various Source.

rr.p.soNAr. and roumcAu
Os the 2.Vh First Assistant Postmnster-Bener- al

Stephenson returned to Washing-
ton, and eluring tho absence of Postmas-Jer-Gener- al

Vilns he will be acting Post-
al aster-Geiif-rc- l.

CYRf O. Luce was nominate 1 for Oov-jrn- or

of Mbhigan by the State Republican
ronvcnlion nt Grand Rapid on tho

It ia const lerod now as almost a cer-
tainty Hint Priuco Alexander will resume
;ti thrcne in Bulgaria.

Erc.E.SE Kkttklas, a wealthy New
Yorker, and brother-in-la- w of Governor
Wehnore eif Rhode Island, died au Llouly
o?i the i".Mi of heart-diseas- e.

Prr esidunt C'i.kvu.and savs he appoin ed

iMatthews Recorder of Deeds for the
District of Col unit i; because ho was the
most lit colored ji-- . e knew.

Li;kinu the ;.lsmca from AVnshington of
tho Commisdouor of Indian Affairs and
the iisx.'vita nt secretary of tho snmo effleo,
Mim Minnie. H. Cook is acting as tho heal
of tho Indian ofH.ee.

lr.v. Hank, tho Protestant clergy,
inni in Belfast who declared that unless

the p.die wcic immediately disarmed two
liunl.d thousand armed Orangemen
would relievo them ot their weapons, is
ngnin out with a declaration charging tho
magistrates eif Belfast with criminal par-
leying with lawlessness.

I'm vc; Ai.ttx M)Kit Ins been orderod
by lh: Czar to sign tho abdie it ion or to bo
for wo i do 1 to Kisseneff.

Cox n a ti i, t. n Amrican, charged with
pleading horosi s, has been or lerod to

leave Russia. Ifo was baptising people in
the Lutheran faith.

5"KVkiii. years ngo n lot in Detroit,
Mich., valued at rfil. 00.1, was dona t a I by
Amos Clinffej us a ito for a proposy 1 free
hospital, to bo fon'r lod by fie Imiiho )

juthie physicians of that city. On tin
20! It it was onn mnoed that John C. New-
berry nnd James McMillan hav) each do-
nated I00,!tnf) for a f,-0- o hospital fund.
AVork will bo commenced as soon as tho
plans aro drawn.

Commissioned, R. M. FQurms received
formal notice of his removal by Governor
Hill on th .Gth, ami at onco made prepa-- 1

aliens to vacate his oHloo. it was rumoro 1

that his bondsmen had determine I to sur
render him, in view of tho possible de-
parture of Hepiiro, ponding tho trial.

Maiioni, of Virginia, de-Li- ne

to be a candidate for Congress.
Rrv. IIcnry V.'ahij I'.Kt r;iKii has recov-

ered from his recently-announce- d illness.
Ho.. Vm. M. Evakts is slowly recover-

ing from hi; recent injuries.
O.v tho iTtli, alter r.n hem's diplmntic

onfci ence, Bismarck and De Giei s lunched
together.

'J' HE California I'.cpul licans nominated
Mm F. Sivift for fioveri!' r,

IItniiy (!EimK is for tho
w.rkin j men's candidato lor mayor of
New York.

M"lC:AKr. (ilKASov, su;erintendent of
iho Poor farm nt Nt. Joseph, Mo., has been
remove 1.

T. II Roctrns has file. I It's answer
to Mr. Carlan I's cro-s-bi- d ii the l'an-Electr- ie

lit itrat ion.
Tiik i emains of Mr. Furc'viiai-dt- , who re-

cently met di-al- on tho Matterh rn, have
'ecu foun I, ii:d by his side was a curd on

which ho had written his last will, be-

queathing nil of hisestato to his sisu r.
At his own r(juet, Jlriad

John Newton Chief of En;; ineors, IT. S. A.,
jas be. n retired.

Mil. (il..TsTONR has isst-.-- . I a ''brochure"
n the Ii isli iestiu in whi di lie
uses tho issii'M in 1 :n;;u.iie tlia; Pvives

no room to doubt hi i nt i i i :i h and inten-- I
ions.
t?TM'llt"N C. l'rliTrn, thf literary rool:,

now in limbo ut 1 e Va.,
claims t h ivo bv n onco well connected
in M issou: i.

l)s t!u 27 ii , on his return homo to Mad-iso-

Wi-- ., from San Francisco, wher ho
was ii,a lo Command) of the
(Ir.uiil Army of the INpullic, (.encral
l uin lul l was iveii a hearty reception I'V
deli; ntes from posts of the ci'y.

0 v l ho "7th about ci.; hi I hoiian 1 persons
listened to Sam J lies and Sam Small ut
Hound L'ike, N. Y. Jones' sul j ct was,
"What Shall I Do to be Sac!'" Sm dl

en tl,o life if Chri-d- . P.ev. Mr.
I .ode wood, of Cincinnati, al preached.
A subscription of ij.'iU) wiis in ised for t he
cva n; i lisN.

Os the 'J: h Prince Alexander started on
hi return to K lia, via (iuirfcevo nnd
I'.uchari st , in re pen io to uri nt invita-
tions from l ii subjects.

by I ho due in .f John II. Ktiseil upon
the retired list of the navy, a vacancy has
been created for the prom it ion of Commo-
dore tbiecn.

On thoL'Sth (leneral Newton was sw rn
in as Commissioner of I'uhl ie Works of
Mew York, and has as timed the iu:ies of
the ollico.

Nkai.i.Y all of Captain J. nwtcn's com-
mand, who have been lmutin ;' lieronimo,
aro report ed sic!; wit li fevers contracted
while in t lie vei 11 . c 1 districts near the
Sii rra M.nlres.

On the "St It Sm roento Hollins cf New
Yi'ik handed down hi; decision in the
famous Iloyt will case. The will is sus-

tained.
AV's:uNC.TtN Paiiivs, of Philadelphia,

Ins reated a sensation by ninny ins bis
step-iui-the- r. The I ride nnd j;roo:n are
at h tcnty-si- x years of n;-;e-.

1 lit: address f Speaker Carlido cn the
tnriiY ijuestion will, it is un lersto 1, sj.m
bo sent to the country.

Ct A li A Li vise Krl.ttva arrived in New
Yt id; ficm England on the stcn msliij) Au-rani- .i

on t he I!: h.
(tnVKHNoii 1 ki.i.a.mi of Tercas is said to

have al nut got his rep- rt on the ltasurcs
case in shape to p; e? nt to Secretary P:y-nr- d.

A l!M!tv:a sensational sto-- comes from
Mexico through the New Y rk Tiiiirs of
the st art liii;-- ; ad vent or s of Envoy So 1

wick in tl e company cf a number cf Mex-
ican I loo.

CUlMnS AM) CASUALTIES.

Os tho2 t WilliD K.-lls- , the Osage. Mis-

sion ( Kan.-- ;

'x .y murderer, was sentenced
to death after imp. isonmeut in tho penl-b'- )i

ie.ry oil ' y ! .

On the'.otti a ciirri:i'o containing Sen-
ator Evart , f N ew York; Charles C.
Perkins, of I'.oston, and Miss Mnttiirws,
daughter of Ju b;o Stanley Matt he ws, of
Ohio, was iverturred at AVindsor, Vt.
,Vr. P i kins w as insta'itly killed, tui l Sen-ut- or

l!var's and Miss ?l jtlhews weiese-verel- v

bruise 1, though not seriously in-

jured.
A (' 't.osi'D boy named Johnnie Towle,

ngid fourteen years, was arrested at Bos-

ton on ! he '.."i h f- -r it tempt in ; to kill hn
father by administering rat poison. Mr.
Towle had lien in the habit ot chewing
?ain, nnd Johnnie took advnntig of this
to mix poison with i'.

Os th -- 'i'h Gove: nor Jlill of New York
granted the requisition nwb by the Gov.
eruor of i'cunsy vunia for tha surrender of
Uiiilcl Drown, YtjargcJ with perjury. The
(iovcrnnr found that the prisoner f ; 1 from
P.ni 5vlvunia to Cana tj, to avoi I arrest
f ir ii's ci true, : n I ii tJ roardod m

A Camp-Meetin- gr Discourse on the
Daugrhter-in-lia'v- ?.

The tare of Ilutli Tor Naomi Five Indi3-pensabl- es

Which, the Fait hful Chris-

tian Mast Possess in Order to
Uve and Die Kijflit.

Rev. T. DeAVitt Talmage, in a recent
visit to tho historic old camp-meetin- g at
Grimsby, Out., preached a sermon, taking
for hi., subject tho bo ultiful story ot Ruth
and Naomi, His text was:

Entreat me not to leave thee, or to return
from following after thee; for whither thou
Eroest, I will go; and where thoil lodgest, I
will lodge; thy people shall be my people,
nn.i thy GoJ my Goet; where thou eliest will
I die, and there will I be builDd; the Lord efe

so to me, and more iilso. if aughc but death
part thee and me.- - itutti 1.. l'M7.

Following is Dr. Talmage's sermon!
Famine in Julah. Upon fields eiisliu-guishe- el

for fertility tho (light came, and
at the door of princely abodes want
knocked. Turning bis back upon 1 is
house and his lands Elimelech took bis
wife Naomi and his two sous and started
for the land of Moab, in search of bread.
Getting- - into Moab his two sons married
idolators Ruth the) nanio of one, Orpah
tiro name of tho other; Great calamities
came upon that household. Elimelech
died nn.l bis two sons, leaving Naomi, the
wife, onel tho two elaughters-iu-la- Poor
Naomi! In a strange land and her husband
anel two sons rlead. Sho must go beck to
Judab. She can not stand it in a place
iv hero everj-thing-

- reminded her cf her
sorrow. Just as now, gometlines you s. e
persons moving from ono houso to anoth-
er, or from one city to anoth-
er, and you can not understand
it until you find cut that ft is because
there ere associations with a cer-
tain place that ihey could no longer bear.
NaomLuust start for tho land of Judah;
I ut how shall she get there? Between
Moab cnel the placo where sho would like
to go, there aro deserts; there are wild
Leasts ranging the wiblerne is; there are
savages going up and elown, and there is
the awful Deael sea. Well, you say, sho
caiua over the road once, she can do so
again. Ah ! when she came over the road
before sho had tho strong arms of her hus-
band and her two sons to defend her.
Now they are all gone.

Tbe heur of parting has conio, and
Naomi must be separated from her two
daughters-in-law- , Ruth and Orpah. They
wero tenderly attached, these threo
mourners. They had bent over the same
sick bed; they had moved in the same
funeral profession; the y bad wept over
t; e same grave. There the three mourners
otand talking. Naomi thinks of the time
when she bjl't Judah with a prince for her
companion. Then they all think of the
marriage festivities, when Naomi's two
sens wero united te these w omen, who
havo now exchanged tho wreath of tho
bride for the veil of the mourner. Naomi
starts for iho land of Judah, an 1 Ruth and
Or pah rese.lvo to go a little way along
with her. Thoy have gone but a short elis-tan-

when Naomi turns aiounl and says
to her daughters-in-law- :

"Go back. There may be days of
brightness yet for you in your native
land. I can't bear to take you away from
your home and tho homes of your kindred.
I am old anel troubled. Go ne t along with
IH9. Tho Lord deal gently with you as ye
havo elealt with the dead and with me."

But they persisted iu geiing, and so the
three traveled on until after awhilo Naomi
turns arouuel again and begs them to go
beck. Orpah takes tire suggestion, and
after, a sad parting goes away; but Ruth,
grand ami glorious Ruth, turns her back
upon her home. Sii says:

"I can't bear to let that old mother go
f.lone. It is my duty to go with her."

And throwing her arms around w eeping
Naomi sho pours out her soul in (ha
tenderness, and pathos, au I Chrulian
eloquence of my text:

Entreat me not to leave thee, or to return
from following after i hee ; for whither ttioa
ft or t, I will. go; and where thou lo-- l ijst, 1

will lodge ; thy people shall be my people,
and thy Go;l my God; where thou diest w II I
elie, and there will I be bin ie t ; the b rd d
so t me, and more also, if aujlit but death
part thee and me.

Fivo choices Ruth made in that text,
nnd fiva choices must we all maki if we
ever want to get to heaven.

I. Iu tho first place, if wo want to be-
come Christians we must, like Ruth in the
text, choose the Christ ian'.s God. Bounti-
ful Ruth looked up into ths wrinkled lace
of Naomi, and sai 1:

Thy do 1 shall bo my Cod.
Veil see, it was a change ct Cods.

Noami's G- d was Jehovah; Ruth's god
was Chemosh, the divinity of tho efoab-ite- e,

whom she had worshiped under the
symbol eif a black star. Neiw sho counts
out from under that bloek-starre- d divin-
ity, anel takes tho Lord in whom there is
ir darkness at oil; tho silver-starre- d

divinity to whom tho meteor pourc 1 down
pi Bethlelem ; tho sunshiny god of whom
the Psalmist wrote:

The Bora God Is a stm.
And so, my friends, if wo want to be-

come Christians we must change grjds.
This worl 1 is the Chiinei? h to m st people.
It is a black-starre- d god. It can heal in
wounds. It can wipe' away no sorrows.
It can pay no ilebt3. It can save no un-
dying soul. It is a greater cheat, so many
f.housand miles in diameter and so nt my
thousand mdes in circumference. If I
should put this au lionco under oath, one-la- lf

of them would swear that this woi Id
Is a liar. It is a bank which makes large
advertisements of wbatithas Li the vaults
and of tho dividends that it decb res, ami
teils us that if we want happiness, all v,-- t

Save got tei do is to comi to that bank and
ipply for it. In tho hour of need we go to
that l ank to get happiness, oriel we find
that the vaults are empty, (ml all relia-- I
iiitiea have absconded and we ore

swindled out of every I king. O thou 1 lack-starre- d

Chemosh, how many are burning
incense at thy shrine!

Now Kuth turned away from this (rod
Chemosh and she took Naomi's God. Who
wm that? The God that made the world
md put you in if.. The God that fashioned
t.ho Heaven and filled it with blissful

The God whose iife-- i lrne study
t has been to make you anel all bis crea-

tures happy. The. Goel who watched us in
ihildbood. and led us through the gaunt-
let of infantil-- j distresses, feeding us when
we were hungry, pillowing r.s when we
were somnolent, and sending His only sou
to wash away onr pollution with the te ars
and blood of lUu ow n eye and liefcrt, and
e ITei ing to bo our everlasting rest, comfort
onel ecstacy. A loving God. A sympa-
thetic God. A great-hearte- d God. An nil
riicornpassing Goel. A Go 1 who filngi
himself on this woild in a very a baud nt

of everlast ing affection. The clou Is,
the veil of his face. The sea, tbe aquarium
ui his palace. The stars, tho

on His lawn. The God of Hannah's
prayer, an I Kstber's consweratioii ari l
Mary's broken heart, and Ruth's loving
and bereft fpirit. O chooso ye between
Chemosh and Jehovah! The one service
is pain and disapjw.in ninf ; t.i ! h r
service is brightness and life. I have
tried both. 1 elioesc tho service of God t o- -

cii; i fS9 csbataoil tq do oifarwis.. I j

crieel out the beautiful Monbitess.to Naomi,
the motlioi'-in-la- Dangerous promise
that. There were tleserls to ba croisetl.
There! were jackals that c mo elown
through the, wilderness. Ihero were ban-
dits. There was tho Dead frea. Naomi
save:

"Ruth, you must go back. Tou are too
delicate to take this journey. You will
give out 111 the first fiva mile;. You can
not go. Ycu havo not the physical stam-
ina or tho moral courage to go with me."

Ruth rer ponds:
"Mother, I nm going anyhow. If I stay

in this land I will bo overborne of tho
Delators; if I go along with you 1 shall
so: ro God. Give me that bundle. Let me
carry it. I am going with you mother,
anyhow."

And if we want to serve God, wo must
do as Ruth did, crying out:

Where thou goest, I w i'l go.
Never min i the Be el Sea. Afoot or

horseback. If there be rivers to ford, wo
must ford them. If ther be mountains to
scale, w o must scalo them. It there be
enemies to fight, wo must fight them. It
requires grit and pluck to get fro--- Moab
to Judah. Oh, how many Christians
there are who can be eliverted from the
path by a quiver of the lip, indicative ot
scorn? They do not surrender to tempta-
tion, but they betid to it. And if in a
company there 1 e those who toll unclean
stories they will go so far as to lell some-
thing on the m rgin between the pure and
the impure. And if there bo those who
sw ear in the room and use tho rough worel
"elamn," they will go so far as the word
"darn," and look over the fence, wishing
they couhl go farther; but as to any de-

termination liko Ruth's to go tho whole
road of all Hint is light, they havo not the
grace to do it. They have not in all their
body as much courage as Bath had ni her
little linger. Oh, my friends, let us
start for Heaven and go clear
through! In the river that run." by
the gate cf the city we shall wash 11T all
our bruiben. YThen Dr. Chalmers printed
his astronomical discouises, they were
were read in the haylofts, in the fields, in
tho garrets an 1 iu the palaces, because
they advocated tho idea t tat the stais
wero inhabited. O, hearer, does not your
soul thrill with the thought tint there is
another world beautifully inhabited' Nay,
more, that you by tho graco of Goel may
become one of its glorious citizens?

Again I remark: If wo want to bo-co-

Christains, lik Ruth in tho text, we
must chex'SO tho Christian's habitation.

A' here thou lodgest, will I ledge,
cried ru'h to Naomi. fcUio knew that
wherever Naomi stopped, whether it wero
hovel or mansion, there would 1 e a Ci l is-fi-

home, and sho wanted to I o i.i it.
AVhat do I mean by a Christian home? 1

mean a home in which the Biblo is the
chief book; a homo in which the family
kneel in prayers; a homo in which father
and mother aro practical Christian; a
homo in which on Sabbath, from sunrise
tc sunset, there is profitable converse, and
cheerful song, and suggestions of u better
world. AVhethor tbe wall 1 o frescoed or
not, or only a ceiling of unpinned rafters;
whether the marble lions bo couchirnt at
tho front entrain o, or a plain
latch is lifted by a tow-s!rin- g that
homo is ihe anto-uhanrb- of
Heaven. A man never gets over
having lived in such tin early home. It
hclds you in an eternal grip. Though
your parents may have been g. no forty
years, tho tears eif penitence and gladness
that were wept at tiro family altar still
glitter in your memory. Nay, elo you not
now fee! warm and be t on your hands the
tears which that mother shed thirty years
ago, vh-- n, ono cold winter night, she
came and wrapped you up in the beel mi l

prayed for your welfare here and for
y our everlasting welfare before t he throne?

O, yo who are to set up your own hemic,
see that it be a Christian home! Let Jesus
make the wine at that wedding. A homo
without God is an awful place, there nre
so many perils to threaten it, and God
himself is so bit 01 ly ng rinst it; but

The Lord cicnmpetli around a!.out the
habitation of the; just.

AVh.it a grand thing it is to havo God
stand guard at that door, and tho Lord
Jesus the family physician; and tho w ings
of angels the canopy over the pillow, Mil
tho Lord of Glory a perpetual f u est. You
say it is important that the wifo and tho
mother b" a Christian. I soy to you it is
just us important that the husband and
father bo a Christian. Yet how many
clever men ther o are who say:

"My wifo eloes oil the religion of rnv
house. I am a worl Uy man, but I have
c nfidenc in her, and Ifcfhink she will
bring tho whole lainily up all right."

It will not elo, mv brothor. Toe fnet
that you sre not a Christian has more in-

fluence on jour family than the fact that
your wife is a Christian. Your childien
will say:

"Father's a very good man; he is not a
Christian, nnd if be can risk the fnlur e, I
can risk the future."

O father and husband! join your wifo
on the road to Heaven, and at night gath-
er your family nt tho altar. 1) you say:
"I can't pray. I am a man rf few words
and I don't think I couM put half a dozen
sentences together in such a prayer?"

You can pray; you can. If your child
were elown with' scarlet fever, and the
next hour were to docide its recovery or
its death, ycu would pray in sobs, and
greians nnd paroxysms of carnestneHs.
Yes, you can pray. AVhen tlio eternal
life of your household may depend upon
ye ur supplication, let your knee limbo
and go elown ; but if you still insist thr.it
ycu can not compose a prayer, then buy

r I on ow a prayer-boo- k ef tho Episcopal
church, and gather your family, mil put
3 ei:r pi ayer-- l eiejk 011 a chair, nnd knee!
down leforoit, and iu tbo Kedeinn and
hushed presence of Gexl gather up ollyemr
sorrows, and temptations, and sius, and
cry ut:

"Good Lord, deliver us."
4. Again, I remark, if we want to be-

come Christians, hko Ruth in th'i text, wo
must choose Christian associati 11s.

Thy people shall bo my people,
cried out Ruth to Naomi.

"liio folks you associate with I want to
ossoe iate. with. They will come anel see
ine, null will go an I seethf-iu- . I want to
move the highest of all circles the cir-- 1

lo of God's elect; and, there-fort- , inolhe.:-- ,

I am going 1 acit with you to tho lan l vZ
Judah."

! you who are sen king after God and
I suppose thero are many suohinlh s pres-
ence do you who are wee-ki- r.f'erGid
piefer Christian Koeiety to worldly so-

ciety?
"No," you say, "J profor tbe world's

stained with gore. Three larire cut3on tha
head penetrated the skull. The deceased
was evidently a German, nnd, although
foully murdere 1, a complet mystery sur-
rounds tho affair.

Scott Fiiaxki.i, a youn? attorney of
McLeansboro, 111., who h id 1 eun visiting
relatives in the neighborhood of Vevav,
Ind., for several weeks past, was drowned
while bathing in the O'i river at Vevay
on the SOtli. Tho body was recovered.

Bkvfiial soldiers of tho Guai'ds at Pel-fa- st

have born arrested for riotin :.
Os tho 27th Farmer Wells, of AVillis Sta-

tion, Mich., killo 1 his wife by cutting her
throat.

Alfred Cassidy nnd Peter Welter on
a snreo together at Lvaiivillo. In t., on.
th 3 27th, quarreled, and Cassidy was
kided by Welter.

Ox the 27th Sister Eulalie, superioress
of tho Immaculate academy, Newport,
ICy., cnir-rb- t fire in her room, nnd burned
to dea h before help could reach her.

Os the 27th fire destroye I the rollor-nd- ll

of Leo & Prown nt Saranac, Mich.
A beato 1 journal caused tho liro. Loss,
iJ.'i.OOD; insurnuce, S,)00.

O.v the nitrht of tho 27th Crandall's toy
factory at Montrose, Susqu dianna Coun-
ty, Pa., and thirteen business houses nnd
two residence:! win burned; loss, ;7.",o00.

A TEr.itiii! E praii i fire rased in Potter
and Sully counties, Dakota, the past week.
Potter is almost a barren waste, an I Sully
is bndly burned. There is no way of es-

timating damages at pi es nt.
The Ptnsiou Bureau "ollioors have com-

pleted tho investigation of ex-Chi- ef Ten-
sion Clerk (Jay's accounts at Pittsburgh,
Pa. They found that the shortage amounts
to rxaithy ll,.'w7. The examination of
tho books was very laborious, occupying
over six weeks.

On the 27th a skiff containing six young
men upset in tho Ohio river at Cincinnati,
and four of the occupants were drowned.
Tho names of tho victims were tho two
(lay brothers, Frank Wilson and George
('lover, and their ages range I from thir-
teen to t wont

O.v the :Sih six Grecian villages, among
them P3'rgo and I'hilistra, were engulfed
by an earthquake, and over six hundred
lives wcra lost nnd nearly a tl)OU.;.uid peo-
ple iiij.irel. Several Italian citios were
badly shaken up and shocks weiofolt in
Egvpt and elsewdit re.

FiVi: summer boarders nre reported ly-

ing ill nt Maiden, Mass., hr.ving I c n poi-
soned with "Rough on Rat adai nistere 1

by n colored servant girl through the tea-
pot.
i 0.'the?8th John Murphy, aged eleven
years, youngest son of Thomas Murphy,
ox -- collector of the pi r! of Nov York, was
drowned in the surf at Lon:r Iiranch.

Ox the '.O h lit htni'ig struck the bnilin-Kan- d

Powder Company's inaeazino nt
Chicago, causing an explosion vi hich in-

stantly killed two persons, fatally injured
threo and set h usly injured twenty-liv- e

others.

SI ISCKULANEOt'S.
The ICermandej islands in the Routh

Pacifie have been taken possession of in
the name of the British crown.

A CAM, conies from Victoria, Tex., to the
peopl of the country for relief for destitu-
tion caused by the recent storm.

Recent advices from Adelaide, Austra-
lia, state that the wheat crop in South
Australia will yield, according to tho lat-
est estimates, an average of seven bushels
to the acre. There hr.vo I cen copious
rains throughout the wheat-growin- g re-

gion, and the rain continues.
Russia's efforts, it is said, aro directed

toward localili.ing tho Bulgarian affair,
but will un lor r.o circumstance permit
Alexander to return to the thrcne.

R hoe NT events in Bulgaria seem to have
crested inor exeiUnnoat in Eastern Rou-mel- ia

than any placo else.
The Governor of Indiana' poi i'ively de-tlin-

to interfere) with the execution o
Fates, tho wif sentence 1 t ) bo
hanged on the 27th.

O.v the 2."ith the international polo match
1 e! weeu tho Hurlinham (English) and
Westchester (American) clubs camo o!T nt
Newport, R. I., before a largo crowd of
spectators. Tho Englishmen won easily
an 1 lapidly by ten gouts to four. Perry
Beimout, of the Americans, subsequently
dined both clubs.

The German-America- n Journalists' As-

sociation meeting in New York came to
on end on the 2'd'o. The ir next meeting
will be held in some Western city. Among
tho Hi ers elecle 1 were tho follow ing

-.: A. II. Sic cl, Wiscon-
sin; Thomas Kirrhhoff, California; C.
You lleinfelden, Illinois; Dr. E. Prao-tcriu- s,

Mis' ouri; F. Ess'-neck- e, Ohio.
Os the 2"ith the Wisconsin (Jle.ss Com-

pany of Milwaulcee assigned for toe ben-et- it

of its creditors. Assets, 12o,0 iO; lia-

bilities unknown. Numerous attachments
recently executed were tho immediate
canst) of the failure. About one hundre I

men are thrown out of work.
llo!. t. ami has increased the duty on for-ei- j.

ii raw sugar.
An emigration bureau n to be openen

by tho Bullish Government in October.
The longshoremen of Now York threate t

to strike if the striking boatm n'.. demands
are not me' on or Tnes lay th ) ."1st.

The I'liglish committeo aopointe I to in-

vestigate Pasteur's hydrophobia ure re-

port favorably.
Tiiiutt rieii oonviete 1 of participating

in thn Belfast riots wero, on the 2ii h, sen-
tenced to vuvous terms of imprisonment,

KfvftTIM hundred lm lis!;m n are
thrown out of employment by tho burning
of extensive shops of the, Groat Northern
railway at Boston, Lincolnshire.

A COVNCII. of regency lias been formed
in Bulgaria.

It Is positively stated that Prince Alex-

ander on hearing of the result of thoJoy-ali- st

movement resolved to return to Bu-
lgaria. He was expected to arrive nt Rnst-chnc- k

on the 27ta, whence an army would
con iuct him in triumph to Sofia.

Wnt'Stho King of SorvU beard of the
events in Sofia he said: "It is the -- rentcst
piece of infamy ever perpetrate 1 in Eu-

rope. If I kii w whaie Alexander was, I
would sacrifice all I possess to afford him
assistance."

Several vessel fr.nu t'r Georges nnd
from the Grand banks arrived at (ilouces-te- r,

Mass., on the .ii:h, a.:.d reported that
on Angus 2 thoy encountered a gale of
j. I eat energy. Tho 'ale is icported to
have ! ceo the worst t hat has aw ept over
the hanks for years, mul it is fe::red til it
rnuc'a damage wm itono and many lives
lost.

TflK Hslifax Sugi-- r Redn-.r- Company,
of Hr.Jifax, Nova it in flnniici-- J

tronbld.

in tho New York Polla Gnzctl.". ofiice,
jumped from tho center of the Brooklyn
bridge into the East river, and was picked
up by friends in a boat and found to bo
iminjure I. He was arrested upon land-
ing, and later in the day was liite 1 ten
dollars by Juge Duffy in the Tombs po-li- ce

court. Donovan won a wager of Tt O,

XfA't Milan, Mich., the bones of a me.s-t- o

lianweio dug up last week. As an in-

dication of its dimensions, two hind leg
bones measured fifty-fou- r inches each.

Tiik lot ut of the Reading (Pa.) cigar-maker- s,

wLicii lasted sixteen weeks, has
hem declared IT, and benefits have stop-p- e

1. Tho union men have lost tbe figh
On the 2S.h a slight shock of earthquake

was felt at Wilmington, N. C. Charl s
ton, S. C , and Augusta, Ga., also ex-p- el

ienced slight shocks.
The English cricketers arrived in New

York on the 2'h.
A RVMOii is current in Washington that

John G. Meyers, tho absconding pay-
master's clerk, has been murdered in
South America.

The new letter sheet envelopo is is ued
under tho patent of L. II. Rogers, of New
York, and not of LeoEhrlich, of St. Louis,
as was erone usly stated.

On the 21Mh the eclipse of tho sili cttmi
elf according to appointment., but iho
pleasures of the occasion were somewhat
marred in the West by tho inclemency of
the weather.

On the 20'di Mount Vesuvius w as again
in a state of erupt ion. The people of Na-
ples and Pari were fleeing to the country,
or gat herin g in open spaces to pray. At
I5'i! i priests pr c aim the earthquakes a
visitation ot God.

On tho 20 l h two bun Irod Anarchists
met at Turn Hall in Cleveland, O., to de-

nounce tho act ion of tho Chicago jury in
convicting tho bomb-thrower- s. Tho police
were not present, but the speakers kept
a close watch of the outer door, evidently
; in icipating a visit.

The Peiuvian army has been reduced to
a total i f :i.5C0 men 2,400 infantry, TOO

cavalry and CJO artillery. Iu addition to
this there is a police force mounted and nti
foot, amounting to nearly 1,500 men for
duty throughout the Republic.

condensed' 'telegrams.
Miss L"Vt;s v Cash, residing at Spring

ieid. Term., died on t lie 2.'th of srarvn io:.
Sixty-eig- ht dnj-- 8 rgo she conceived tho

.d-- that .her 1 ood was unwholesome, and
refused to eat since that time, despite trie
efforts of her Limily r. ml fricn Is.

51 n. "". J. MoKiusox, secretary of tho
Horn" it al Es ate Conq any, entered suit
for ;2!,ll00 in tbe Circuit Court ou tho 28tb
against the Nashville American.

The .'ovcriuiients of Germany and Aus-

tria consider that the rerent events in Bu-

lgaria impos? En(.!.:-,- d chiefly tho duty
to take G,e init iative in nuy for eign ne'iou
for the s t'.hmreut of Bulgarian afiodrs.

Tiik Illinois Cmlrnl earninrs for the
third week i f August, l.NN'i. were .T2i,2fKI,

it:i increase of (S,!i'.i7 over tho correspond-
ing week last year.

The disputo between France nnd the
Vatican o er the appointment af a papal
nuncio to Peltin will shortly be settlcil, the
Vaticriri Laving inc. do an important e n.

C. C. Snypmi, a wealthy citiiton of Can-io- n,

V., was f;. tally cm bis own p. rcb
tin th night, .d tho 2";ih,Ly a policeman,
who took him for a burglr.r.

The i!ieiis of Mc"ull'ugh county.
Texas, ri ndojaed resolutieus order-
ing ail Mexicans to Pave the, county with
in five d iys, u dor pena ty o: dent :.
Every Mexican was served with a notice,
and le t within the time specified.

Tuos. C. Evans, a p. eminent AVelch-mai- i,

of Nariticoke, Pa., vus arrested on
th 2S.h, charged With a misdemeanor in
proposing t o support political candidate?-fo-

money.
Anotiivu sl ock of earthquake was felt

nt Charleston, S. C, on tho 2Sth. It ex-te- n

ied as far north a 5 Sommerville, twenty-f-

ive miles dis ant.
The bones of a ma-todo- ii v. ere dug Uf

aear Milnit, Mich., a lew days ago.
NfcLS- - .v I'ottf.u. a prominent cidored

man of Jackson, Miss., was murdered on
the 2st'n by a pickpocket.

Justrii Nici'I.ls was shot to deathly
bis father-ii- i bi w, Col. L. N. lUtw?, at St.
Joseph, La., on the ",J:b.

A NntliKti of men who wtrp engaged in
ihe recent riots in Belfast, Ireland, have
teeu sen! etiee I to terms of imprisonment
ranging f r.. ia two to nineteen liion'bs.

At Chicago, on the 2; th. lightning struck
powdi r magazine con tiling .Vmi,0oi pounds
f powder. Descri ti-n- of the t fleet are

terrible. Homes wero level !, stones rf
Uftv pourvb. eight w.-r- burled "'i i yards,
several hv-- 1 st, ari l mauv p-s- oes in-

jured.
Snr'C:;s of ear'.hqu .k w-r- f-- U.f a

(arge number of pia-.e- s throughout the
United States on the night of tho '51st.

AT the ;:r;ioH i,g. Carr. 11 county, Miss..,
no tie Cist tLA'vOintty w cat' dry.

Martin."
In our last, moment wo w iil all bo

ilren. Vail Dr. Guthrie, tin famous (scotch
clergyman, when dying:

"Sing me a b irn's hymn."
Yes, we will all be children then. In

that hour tho world will stand c gifoiin lel
around us. Our friends mav cry over us;
fears will not help us. They may look
sail; what wo want, is radi it on in the lest
moment, thinkin it, will help them to lie.
In our last moments we want that re-.-

which came down fr mi heaven. V Ii will
givo it to us? Oh, wo want Ciiristien peo-
ple in tho room, so that if our hope begin
to struggle they may say:

"Ccurago, brother! All is well! Cour-
age!"

In that expiring moment I w.- nt to he-,- r

tho e.ld a dig 3 fhatw used to S'Hg in
church and prayer-meetin- g, hi that 1 ist
moment I w a nt to liear th ! voio i of some
Christian friend pleading that tie sins
and sheirtco idn ;s of my life may ho for-
given and tho doors of Ite.ivcn may bo
opened boforo my entrant o 1 spirt .

Come Sing to inn of it "riven
Wl-e- I'm about to d ie ;

Ping songs of Ii .ly ec it 11 y.
To waft my soul 011 hi eh

Yes; Ciiris'ian ie ido on iher si !i fJin
bed, and Christian people nt tho foot, of the.
bed, and Christian jieo' l i to cl my
eyes, and Christian t en ry 1110

out, and Christ in 11 people, to lo. k after
those whom I leave i chind, in 1 Chi ist ia a
people fo remember 1110 a lb tin whilo uftcr
I am gone.

Where thou diest will I die, and there will
I bo buried.

.Domotime-- t nn epitaph covers up more
than it expresses. Walking t hrou ;h Green-
wood enmelery I have sometimes s'-e- on
inscription which imprcasod mo how bar. I
tho sculptor nnd friends were trying lo
make out a good story in stone. I saw
from trie in scrip! ion that tho man or wom-
an buried there had die! with til, hope.
The iu scrip! ion told m the man was a
member of Congress, or a ban It president,
or some prominent citizen, but sail nothi-

ng" about, his fcoid's destiny. The body
is nothing. Tho sou! ! The semi! And
hero by this inscription I seo that, thi-- j

man was born in 1S) anel died iu 1875.

years on earth, un I no
Christ ian ho c! Oh, if in nil tho ceme-
teries of yemr city the e raves of t Ins who
ha vo v one out of this world impi p ire. I
should sigh ou the win 1, who worl d havo
ho nerve to drive through nrr h n

lfnllthoso who linv . g n-- i out o, Him
world unprepared could coiro l.'i !: to-da- y

and float through t Ids a ir, tell nig the st. ry
of their diseomiiture, this liii lieiioi would
f.ll flit 011 its face, asking to bo i ecucJ
front th e avabiti'-h- of horre.r.

My bear e s, do you wonder that thl
Ruth of my text made tho Chris ben's
choice and closed it wi h tho ancient form
of impieoatb.il up n her own soul, if sho
ever forsook Naomi?

The Lord do no to tno, and more alo. If
aught but deitt'i part there mi l inc.

'Ihey were living toge'her. Com ) II16
j.'n-kals- come tho bandits, roll e.n I) ad

! My bearers, woul 1 you not. liko to be
with your Christ ian fi b nd s fo ever? Havo
there not gone ut, p rsons from your
household whom you would bite to pen 1

e'ernity with? The were mil I. and b v
ing, ait 1 gentle, and l.eau'iiu! wliib ( ere.
You h ivo no idea that the j yS of h .iv 11

have modi) tin 111 worse;. 'ho eso tiie.r
Chi isf, and you m .y buvo their hi r.ni.
'Ihey went in washed tlrrou Ii the I loo 1

of the lamb, and you in in', have (he
gbn ious ablution. With holy v i .1 11 n I
put my bonds on you to-da- y, l pu 1 y.i
on toward the iuni eibato choice , thil
only Saviour. Have him you mu t,oi perish

werld without end. Eloet. thie mo-
ment c.s the, one, of contrition au I trans-
port. Oh, givo 0110 in'-- e, 1; ruo,t, I e.
lieving, loving gnzj intej the wounli
opened for your e' ro il sal va I ion '.

(it you I on root for the lir-- t itit l
the biit time uu'ii tho j.i ni oil , mi l
then w e thai. meet. Wi 1 you ! o i e:i tylf

Ktotvltv of Hit fnvta. llurj-l-tr- .

IDes Molne (In.) J: s.sfr.J
A pelito I urg. lar visile-- j bon ,e (,f J.

II. Bnyder, of Council I. lulls, m l up;
about, ono hundre 1 ib.li i s' v. oi tlt

of jewotry. Cp'ii leaving ho very gra-
ciously offered to id art tho l.tnj-b- tiimtn
and Rpejli gized for disturbing lies family,
nay in;;: "It's a matt-- r of 11 lit or I
ohottbl not have ibno it."

A New Yi id: paper (ci hin-- r t Ms

country mu t be iinni pr'-spero- ' th:
year t.iaii it w as la d year, It 'ac-- '' t.ioi'i
people are g tiiu-uiurti- jJ. '


